
MicroH20  -  Q AND A 
 

Q What is MicroH20? 
A It is molecularly restructured water that provides hundreds the times the  

benefits of usual water. 
   

Q Is this type of water safe for everyone? 
A Yes - It is safe for people and pets of all ages. 
   

Q  Can I add MicroH20 Concentrate to any type of water? 
A Yes - MicroH20 Concentrate will restructure the molecule clusters of any  

water. 

  

Q Can I drink too much MicroH20 water? 
A No - Most adults need 6-8 glasses of water per day under usual activity.  
 

Q Can I drink MicroH20 with my nutritional supplements? 
A Absolutely Yes! - MicroH20 will more completely breakdown nutrients in your 

digestive system as well as carry them into your body. The nature of the  
smaller molecular clusters tremendously increases the bio-availability of the  
nutrients to the cells of the body. 

 

Q I don’t like to drink water, can I still use MicroH20? 
A Yes - You can add the diluted MicroH20 to the water you use to make juice 

from concentrates, protein shakes, greens drinks, vegetable juices, etc.  
 

Q How long should I use MicroH20 Concentrate? 
A You can use it forever!  The continued gentle detoxifying effect, superior and  

inexpensive anti-oxidant value, increased nutrient absorption, etc., should 
be a daily routine for life. 

   

Q What does it cost? 
A The MicroH20 Concentrate costs about eleven cents per serving.   It is about 

80% less than the cost of bottled water! 
   

Q What benefits should I expect from using MicroH20  regularly? 
A  
• accelerated hydration 
• increased oxygenation 
• enhanced nutrient absorption 
• gentle detoxification 

• reduced fatigue 
• increased energy 
• sharper thinking  
• clearer, smoother skin 

 

Q Who can benefit from using MicroH20 Concentrate? 
A Everyone from children to golden age adults! In fact, the older we become,  
         the more we need detoxification, hydration, and anti-oxidants to maintain  
         good health!  
 

Q Does MicroH20 Concentrate change the taste of water? 
A No - There is a significant change in the texture though. The re-structured  
         water is delightfully smooth and silky to the palate. 
 

Q Is MicroH20 Concentrate easy to use? 
A Yes - Simply add 1oz/2 tablespoons to 1 gallon of clean drinking water of  
         your choice. 

Water is the elixir of all life!  Drink to your health! 


